We are proud to present our next installment of
Leading Change: Perspectives from Outside of Medicine
“Conversation Series 2021-2022”
The goal is to help us think about ways to improve “the patient experience” at Hopkins by learning from
experts in other fields and disciplines.
Please join us, in welcoming Mangesh Hattikudur, President and Co-Founder of Kaleidoscope Studios
on Wednesday, October 6, 2021 at 5:00pm via Zoom. (Zoom link below) Mangesh will present a lecture
entitled “Treating All Culture Like Pop Culture! How I used magazines, videos and podcasts to make
the world a little smarter and kinder”. The Q & A session will follow the lecture.
Mangesh Hattikudur wants to make your favorite show! He believes (strongly) that
podcasts can be engines for empathy, and that pop culture can change culture. As
President and co-founder of Kaleidoscope Studios, a little podcast start-up, he's
focused on telling gripping, true stories from across the globe. Prior to
Kaleidoscope, Mangesh headed up podcast development as SVP for iHeartMedia,
where he got to launch and build the New York studio, greenlight critically
acclaimed shows (Somebody, Hit Man, Sleepwalkers, Forgotten: Women of Juarez),
collaborate with wonderful personalities (from Minnie Driver to Mayor Pete), work
with incredible brands (Buzzfeed's Impeachment Today, Vice News Reports), and
even dominate the charts (at one point, his team's shows with Hilary Clinton and
journalist M. William Phelps were the #1 and 2 shows in the country!) Before that, Mangesh ran creative for Mental
Floss, a beloved print magazine and media company he co-founded in college and ran for 17 glorious years.

Informational Link: https://www.linkedin.com/in/mangesh-hattikudur25098b5b/?form=MY01SV&OCID=MY01SV

Registration Doodle Poll:
https://doodle.com/poll/zq3cszp7x6bu5y6h?utm_source=poll&utm_medium=link
Zoom Link: Please click the link below to join the webinar:

https://jhjhm.zoom.us/j/93007217809?pwd=eXpNd3htZXZEblZnYjVkakE0M0hiQT09
Passcode: 759950

The lectures are open to all members of the Hopkins community. In order to allow for an open exchange
between the speaker and the audience we will not record or broadcast the lecture.
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